
1126/12 Longland Street, Newstead, Qld 4006
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1126/12 Longland Street, Newstead, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Sam  Mayes

0735107600

Tessa Wong

0415213248

https://realsearch.com.au/1126-12-longland-street-newstead-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-mayes-real-estate-agent-from-space-property-paddington
https://realsearch.com.au/tessa-wong-real-estate-agent-from-space-property-paddington


$1,333,000

Discover the epitome of luxury living in this spacious and light-filled two-bedroom apartment in the heart of Newstead.

As you step inside, you'll be immediately drawn to the floor-to-ceiling windows, providing you with breath taking,

expansive river views that stretch out to the horizon. These stunning vistas will create a picturesque backdrop that will

captivate you at any time of day.The open plan lounge, dining, and kitchen area is adorned with sleek finishes, creating a

contemporary space perfect for both everyday living and entertaining. The two balconies offer extra living spaces to

enjoy, one with an expansive floor area that is just waiting for you to host friends and family, and the other with stunning

city skyline views.The thoughtfully designed floor plan places the two bedrooms on either side of the apartment for added

privacy. The master bedroom is a true sanctuary for relaxation, featuring an ensuite with a separate bath and shower,

built in wardrobe and access to the main balcony. There is a second bedroom with a built in robe, a modern main

bathroom, separate laundry and a study nook to complete the floor plan.Additionally, this apartment offers the

convenience of a secure undercover car space, ensuring the safety of your vehicle, and is equipped with a security

intercom system, providing you with peace of mind and added security.The location of this apartment is equally

impressive, as it is within walking distance to Gasworks, where you'll find multiple cafes, restaurants, and renowned gyms.

If you prefer to stay within the complex, a well-equipped gym and a sparkling heated pool provide ample opportunities to

stay fit. Plus, there's a BBQ area for hosting gatherings and enjoying the outdoors.This luxurious apartment represents

the ultimate urban lifestyle, offering comfort, convenience, and breath taking views. Don't miss the chance to make it

your own and experience the finest in Newstead living.- Luxurious and light-filled two-bedroom apartment-

Floor-to-ceiling windows providing expansive river views- Secure, undercover car space, security intercom system and

high speed broadband- Two large balconies offering some of Brisbane's best river views- Walking distance to Gasworks

with multiple cafes, restaurants, and renowned gyms- Complex amenities include a well-equipped gym, sparkling pool,

and BBQ area


